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Anacostia Lions to Meet
The Anacostia Lions Club will

meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the
Bradbury Heights Methodist
Church, Alabama avenue and
Bowen road S.E., for initiation
ceremonies.

Salt-Free
Bread and nan; other salt-free
products. Also diabetic— allercr foods.

Ask for Brice Lists.

VITA FOOD STORE
519 11th St. N.W. RE. 7-1212

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT.

Amazing Creamy Pomade Makes
Hair Color Yoang-Looking Again
Graf* Mousy, Streaked

Hair ic Toned Down
by thii Easy-to-Use

Hair Cream

HOLLYWOOD Believable
color for gray, streaked, mousy, or
off-color hair, without a drastic
change or sudden “painted on”
look, is now possible with a spe-
cial creamy pomade, created by
M. Herbold, Hollywood Chemist.

No long complicated directions,
no mixing, timing, shampooing.
No mess or bother with this clean
easy method. Simply use Herbold
Pomade as your regular hair
dressing. Rub it into your hair
and scalp (as you do any hair
dressing), comb it—that’s all.

No confusion in finding the
right shade, because Herbold
Pomade does not come in shades
—just one creamy pomade which
is right for all hair. You control
the shade by the number of times
each week you apply it; from just
“toning down” grayness, to color-
ing gray hair completely to blend
with your own natural color so
perfectly, so gradually, no one
(not even yourself) can tell you
are using anything but a good
hair dressing. And your hair will
be lustrous, soft, manageable,
young looking.

New color will not rub off, wash
out. No skin tests needed. Men

\*j
M. Herbold, famous Hollywood Oiamitt, who
developed and perfected Herbold Pomade.

and Women have been using ifc
successfully for 15 years. Won’t
affect permanents.

Use Herbold Pomade as your
regular hair dressing, to keep your
hair beautifully groomed, and
grayness toned down. A wonder-
ful hair conditioner because full
strength Lanolin and special fine
oils correct dryness. Frizzy, dam-
aged, strawy hair, over-perma-
nented, bleached, dyed hair, be-
come setft, lustrous, lifelike, and
young looking when you use this
one and only Herbold Pomade.

Don’t wait, it’s later than yoK
think. Get started today. Con-j
vince yourself you can look young-
er. Ask for HERBOLD POMADE!
—at all leading Drug and Depart-
ment Stores —still only $1 (plupi
tax)—on MONEY BACK GUAR-
ANTEE. Herbold
Hollywood, Calif. I

RUG
CLEANING

11^^^
Have your ruga shampooed with gentle This most modern process is far superior
IVORY SOAP and triple rinsed in soft to the old fashioned method, as it gently
water. They will be properly dried in removes dirt and grit from the warp,
warm air .

. i then sized and made moth cleanses the pile and reatores the color,
resistant. A complete process that will When your rugs are DRY SHAMPOOED,
bring back your rug’s original beauty and they will be sized and made moth
lustre. resistant.

Oriental* and Domestic— m . Oriental* and Domestic—-
**’ Oriental* slightly higher. a scb “•

Orientals slightly higher.

Iff You Don’t Want Your Rugs Washed Havo Them DRY SHAMPOOED Instead!

DUST CLEANING! Have your rugs DUST CLEANED the HINKEL WAY .. .

removing the imbedded dirt and grit from the warp and pile, a sq. ft.
Orientals & Domestic Orientals slightly higher.

Domestic rugs are stored in steel racks and full/ insured for about one
cent a day. Oriental rugs slightly higher.

s- »£.P. HINJCa *c -

600 RHODE ISLAND AVENUE, N.E.
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Nwr! OK Brastinj DM
CMttTE KmUCRUM
Rennes Ipbßs.of Decay
MOder-Caesim Bacteria!

OdlyThe Colgate Way Doss AllThree! I
S 'CLEANS YOUR BREATH while it I
vK Wm* * CLEANS YOUR TEETH and I
l , STOPS MOST TOOTH DECAY! I

.... :.
,<

j

lust One Brushing with Colgate’s unw Bnsbiig Teeth After Eating
Stops Btd Breath Instantly! IfDicay-Caising Bacteria! st# P* Tolth ®*«Y !«t!

tYour first brushing .Every brushing with [mklHt Tests over a 2-year
with Colgate's each Jm- 'J Colgate's removes period showed a
morning removes up 0 up to 85% of the Jugr, startling reduction
to 85% of the bac- bacteria that cause in decay for those
teria that cause bad decay! But—if you who brushed their
breath! Tests prove !« ¦? really want to pre- teeth with Colgate’s

that Colgate’s stops bad breath vent decay, be sure to follow the I right after eating! In fact. X-rays
instantly in 7 out of 10 cases Colgate way! The Colgate way of 1 showed no new cavities whatever
that originate in the mouth! Every brushing teeth right after eating for almost 2 out of 3 people. The
time you brush your teeth with stopped more decay for more Colgate way of brushing teeth
Colgate’s you clean your breath people than ever before reported right after eating is the best home
while you clean your teeth! in dentifrice history! method known to help stop decay!

Give* Ym A Gleaner, Fidwr Moutk AllDay ling!

...(1111
specials

at PEOPLES

33<= CHOCOLATE COVERED

Thin Mints 23*
ONE-HALF POUND BOX

America" Fresh Jellies
ONE POUND CELLOPHANE BAGS

25* Orange Slices or
Spearmint Leaves _

CANDY FROM ¦
PEOPLES A

IS GUARANTEED ~

FRESH!

HALF-PRICE SALE!
$3.98 Pure Badger

SHAVING BRUSHES
. »//• 1* ’ t, ,

!*•- T' :

Thru Saturday

$1.99 wgmm
I “ch fßgjßmuy

Buy your Father’s Day
gift now, during this sen-
sational sale at Peoples.

- v
These are soft, fine quality J 1
pure Badger Bristles, set / j
in handsome handles. A / ~

variety of shapes and sizes.

'&ms/nv/fncemen/i
For over halt a century brides have taken
pride in Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments by Brewood ... distinguished tor their
gracious styling, traditional good taste and
unerring correctness ot form. No wonder
smart Washingtonians continue to rely on

. ENGRAVERS PRINTERS I|
1217 G STREET N.W. DISTRICT 7-4868

ji" c. G. Sltin t Ca., Inc., Aaeti.

''

' fiAuctioneers - Appraisers

{ LARGE SALE
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS

| French Carved Living Room Furniture, Upholstered Sofas |
f and Chairs, Victorian Chairs and Tables, Bedroom Suites, 1

Desks, Bookcases, Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Oriental and
Domestic Rugs, China, Glassware, Plated Ware, Etc.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
AT SLOAN’S

715 13th Street N.W. |

I WEDNESDAY, MAY 27th ot 10 A.M. j
From Ace Van & Storage Company for storage charges, I

§ National Savings & Trust Company for an Estate and from §

| other consignors. p
f Terms Cash: C. G. Sloan A Co., Inc., Aucts. %

Established 1801.

DON'T SWELTER I
This Summer! See John G. Webster for a

ROOM AIRI—M
CONDITIONER^^F

from Dial •••

Your own weather
Your own comfort

LOW MONTHLY TERMS Your own humidity

• Free survey by our own engineers w.ath«*Diaf batata*"
• Our own electricians install it ond hoatsl
• We do our own prompt servicing

_________________

Dial STerling 3-6100

John O* Webster
627 F Stree' N.W. Opposite the Hecht Compony F Street Entrance

*'
‘ ft'

Reliaed 4 Wheels Complete

FINEST QUALITY LINING
BUICK SPEC. f mmm
PONTIAC-6 ISI T| 45
OLDSMOBILE-6 M M mJ^cZ
Packard-110 mkmm ~ Low I
QUICK, EFFICIENT ( FREE BRAKE
Service by Experts ‘ ADJUSTMENTS

Rivetless Bonded Linings
Latest Pressore Bonded Lining Equipment

Duplicate Police Testing Machine

lißawiiieMi

Laymen Are Called
Strength of Catholic
Fight on Communism

The Right Rev. Thomas J.
McCarthy, director of the bureau
of information of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference and
newly appointed vice chancellor
of the military ordinariate for
military chaplains, yesterday

called laymen the “strong-right
arm” of the Catholic Church
in fighting communism.

“This is the century of the
Catholic layman,” Msgr. Mc-
Carthy told members of the
John Carroll. Society at their
spring communion breakfast
yesterday at the Mayflower
Hotel. It is the layman’s task,
he said, “to bear witness to
those traditional ideas of Catholi-
cism whose beauty and appeal
can be effectively conveyed
through your enthusiastic
espousal of them.”

Judge Matthew F. McGuire, of
the United States District Court
for the District of Columbia, re-
tiring president of the group,
was presented an especially
struck gold medal.

Named to presidency of the
group was former Secretary of
the Navy John L. Sullivan.

Other officers elected were Dr.
Philip A. Caulfield, vice presi-
dent; John A. Reilly, treasurer;
William B. Jones, secretary;
William E. Leahy, chairman of
the board of governors.

Members of the board of gov-
erners are James A. Cassidy,
James E. Colliflower, Navy Capt.
Bartholomew Hogan, Robert E.
Powell, Dr. Fred M. Sanderson,
and Judge McGuire. William P.
McCahill was named editor of
the society bulletin. The Very
Rev. Philip M. Hannan, chancel-
lor of the Archdiocese of Wash-
ington, was named chaplain.

Vote Set on Morse's Effort
To Rejoin Committees

By th. Associated Press
A Senate floor showdown is

set for today on the five-month
effort of Senator Morse, inde-
pendent.. of Oregon to regain his
seats on two key Senate com-
mittees—Armed Services and

Labor.
Senator Knowland, Repub-

lican, of California, chairman of
the Senate Republican Policy
Committee, predicted in advance
of the vote the Senate would not
change its January refusal to
put Senator Morse on the two
groups.

At issue is a resolution by Sen-
ator Morse to give him back his
places and also add another Re-
publican to each of the two com-
mittees. Thus, the majority party
would retain the one-vote mar-
gin of control it now holds.

Housing Officials to Tour
Redevelopment Sites

A tour of redevelopment and
public and private housing sites
will feature an annual meeting

of the Potomac Chapter, Na-
tional Association of Housing
Officials, on Wednesday after-
noon.

The meeting will open with a
noon luncheon at the YWCA,
Seventeenth and K streets N.W.
Highlight will be the election of
three members-at-large to the
group’s executive committee.
Nine persons have been nomi-
nated for the posts.

At 1:15 p.m., the group will
travel by bus on a three-hour
tour of areas featuring new or
proposed housing and slum
clearance projects.

Ex-Newsman Takes
Douglas Aircraft Post

Reginald Mitchell, former
Washington newspaperman and
foreign service employe of the
State Department, has been* ap-
pointed Washington correspond-
ent of the Douglas Aircraft Co.
news bureau.

Mr. Mitchell served on the As-
sociated Press staff here, and
other European countries with
the State Department.

More Volunteer Workers Needed by Travelers Aid
Mrs. William S. Anderson,

chairman of the lounge volun-

teer committee of the USO-

Travelers Aid Lounge at Union
Station, has reported a need for

volunteers to act as lounge as-
sistants during the summer
months.

Men and women between the
ages of 25 and 60 who can give

three hours once a week, espe-
cially during the daytime hours
and on week-ends should regis-
ter at the USO-Travelers Aid

Office at the station from 4 to
6:30 p.m. Thursday.

New volunteers will be re-

quired to take the regular one-
session indoctrination course to
be conducted early in June.

Further information may be
obtained by calling the lounge at
District 7-2665 or National
8-5374.

Civitan Club Luncheon
Representative Clardy, Repub-

lican, of Michigan will address
the weekly Civitan Club luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday at the
Mayflower Hotel. Mr. Clardy will
speak on “The Progress of the
Republican Administration in the
First Four Months.”

Law Students Plan Fete -

The Order of the Coif, legal
organization at George Wash-
ington University, will initiate 25
law school seniors at a banquet
at 7 o’clock tonight at the Wash-
ington Hotel. Frederick B.
Wiener, Washington attorney,
and Weston Vernon. jr„ New
York attorney, also will be ini-
tiated.

Kimball PTA to Elect
Kimball Parent Teacher Asso-

ciation will elect new officers at
8 p.m. Tuesday at the school,
Minnesota avenue and Ely place
S.E. A group of students will
give a program on good citizen-
ship.
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